
Appendix 

The Storybook Vocabulary List 

after afraid again ahead air
all alone also amazed angry

another any anything apple ask
asked ate back ballet bear
beauty became because bedroom beggar
behind better bird black bloomer
blue boat boy branch broke

brown bright budded build busy
buy button came can can't

carried carrot cat caught children
climb clothes coal cold come
could couldn't crept crown cut
dancer day didn't do doesn't

dog draw dream dreamer dress
duck Easter eat even ever
every everyone everything explorer eye
face fall famous far fast

father feet fierce film film-star
first flew fly forest fret

friend fron frown fun future
garden gather gave gently giant
give glory goldfish gone gorilla
great green grew ground gun
had hand happened happily happy

hardly hat he help her

herself
hide-and-
go-seek

him home honey

horse house hug idea if
joy just jump keep keeper
kept king know known landed

landscape language late laughed leaves
left little lived long looked
love lowest luck lump made
me met middle miles milk

missed money monster moonlight more
morning mother moved much must
neatly need never night nose

nothing now often old older
once only or other own



painter past patience planted play
pull purple quiet ran read

really red rest right room
rushed sad safe said sail

saw say scarf
scuba-
diver

sea

see seed seemed sell sentence
shade sheep shining shook signed
sign signed singer sit size
sleep sloppy snow snowman some

sometimes speak special spoke sprinkle
stairs started stayed still storybook

straightenin
g

strange stump suddenly sumo

sunlight super-hero sure swing take
tangerine taught teacher teeth television

than their them then there
things think thought time tiny
tired together too took tree
trunk trust upset unless until
use want wanted warm was

watched water weak weed went
were when whispered white whole
will woke woken won't wonderful

woods word wrestler write writer
yellow zoo

      Textbook Vocabulary List (Pearson Longman Book 1 – Book 4)
Words for Production 

am Are big bird
blue Book brother brown
cake Can can't cat

children chicken cola color
dance Does doesn't dog
doll don't ear eraser
eye father fifty fish

forty Good green has
hamburger Have he hello

hi I is it



like Long marker milk
morning mother mouth my

no Nose not pen
pencil Pizza red robot
ruler school she short
sing Sister small stop
swim Ten these they
thirty This those time
too twenty want what
who Yes your yellow

Words for Recognition 

afternoon Age and anything
anyway baby back bay
balloon barbeque basket bed

bell better bike bingo
black bravo burp buy
card careful carnation carol

charade cheer clean costume
crayon cute decorate different
dinner drink Earth Easter

eat eight eighteen eighty
eleven else evening fasten

fat fifteen finished firecracker
five flower four fourteen
fried funny get ghost
gift give glue goodbye

grandpa gray great happy
hat help here house

hug hungry
jack o' 
lantern

just

let's lost look make
me mine mommy monster

moon much mum mummy
name next nice night
nine nineteen ninty notebook

number o'clock one oops
orange ouch party pink
plant play please pomelo
poor pretty problem purple
race ready rest ride
roar rollerblade row sachet



sandwich seven seventeen sign
six sixteen smell so

some sorry star stocking
stories sure tall tangerine
taste team thin thirteen
three ticket toast total

trash tree
trick-or-

treat
turtle

twelve two very vampire
wait watch water wear

welcome white whiteboard will
win witch wrap yo-yo

yummy


